
BLUE TRIANGLE GIRLS
ENTERTAIN THE MOTHERS

In reiponae to clever invitation, ie-
eued I>jr the Blue Triancle Glrle, about
SO mothers and adopted mothers sath-
ered at the Community rooms Tues-
day afternoon and enjoyed a social
hour together.

There were even more daughters,
and after the program everybody got
acquainted through a unique scheme
which worked out admirably.

The weather was bad and the plans
were somewhat demoralized, while
the attendance was much lighter than
hsd been anticipated.

Vocal solos were rendered by Miss

Nannie Thomae and Mrs. Oliver B.
Cook, Mice Ethollne Grigsby gave two
humorous readings and Mias Melba
Hocker played a piano solo, and af-
ter the get acquainted feature wafers
and cocoa were served by the “Y”
Girls.

It has been suggested that the
mothers entertain the girls sometime
during the winter to promote the feel-
ing of sympathy which has been so
well begun.

With the many arrivals we are
receiving in the latest styles of hats
we can aurely find one to suit each
and all. Give us a call. Glenn
Millinery.

LIONS CLUB HOLDS LIVELY
MEETING—GOOD PROGRAM

The Wednesday evening meeting of
the Lions club was full of “Something
Doing All the Time.”

Mathers, Baird and Schoolfield were
appointed a committee to arrange for
the coming “Father’s* Day ” which Is
to be held prior to the third Sunday

in October. The committee plans quite
an elaborate program for the coming

event.
The following resolution was adopt-

ed relative to the coming to Delta of
the State Federation of Woman’s
Clubs:

Whereas, The Delta Lions Club
learns with much pleasure, that
the Colorado Federation of Wo-
man’s Clubs' assembled in their
State convention at Trinidad last
week voted to hold next year’s
convention in Delta.

Therefore, be it Resolved: That
the Lions Club heartily congratu-

lates the Delta Woman’s Club in
securing this convention tor 1924,

and we atf an organisation pledge

our support in every way possible

in order to assist in making the
coming convention a success.
George Seabourn had charge of the

meeting and gave very interesting vo-
cational talk on the furniture busi-
ness. He discussed every old kind or
a stick which goes into furniture mak-
ing, as well as* reviewing the develop-

ment of his line of business. At tne

close of his remarks he informed his

listeners that the next new thing in
furniture would not be something in
wood, but rather of metal.

Gordon Wisoner sang two soios with
Miss Mathers at the piano.

District Manager I. F. Keeping oi

the Continental Oil company gave a

splendid talk on “How To Win." Me

contrasted California with Colorado
and recited how the native son of the
Golden West went to extreme in ad-
vertising that great state and also
how every individual tackled the tour-

ist with a personal solicitation. He
said they had unlimited pep in every-

thing about their state.
Mr. Keeping said he had been in

Colorado too long to be sold on their
state. He told of some of our re-

sources. which to be exact are: Colo-
rado's ore is valued at 32 millions of
dollars; coal 42 millions; apples 5
millions'; peaches million and a half;

pears, 1 million; dairy products, 12

million, hay 17 million; cantaloupe
and celery one million.

Colorado has the resources, he con-
tinued, and could be made to win just

as well as California. He urged to
give our city and county government

encouragement when they did some-
thing worth commending, for he said
he believed it was easier to catch flies
with molasses than with vinegar. Our
school system, he said is one of
Colorado’s large assets. He urged
everyone to get behind some one of
our churches, for no better citizenship
could be attained than thru Christain
affiliations. He urged our citizens to
patronize local merchants in prefer-
ence to merchants in other states.

Speaking relative to his company,
Mr. Keeping said, John D. was' not a
stockholder in the Continental; that
they operated in six states; that he
was one of six division heads; told of
of the pension system for their em-
ployees; that his company was the
only company in Colorado distributing
a “Colorado Made Gas.’’

In closing he paid a high tribute to

the local newspapers. He said when
the newspapers print itejis of news'
In which the particular individual is
interested tell the papers of the ap-

preciation. He said the newspapers
should be liberally supported for they

were the ones who bear the burden of
ever community.
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Go to Bower’s for board and rooms.
461 Palmer. 38tfc

FOR SALE—I923 Superior Chev-
rolet touring, practically new. Ac-
cessories included in bargain price.
See John H. Blore at Trumble Gar-
age. 38c

FOR SALE—Library set: table, 4
chairs, tabouret, 2 rocking chairs; 1
bookcase; congoleum rug; washing

machine. 919 Grand. ,38-9 p
FOR SALE—White Leghorn pullets.

Norman Kennicott, Cory, Colo. Both
phones. 37-8 p

FOR SALE 80 acres, two miles
from Pea Green schoolhouse on Cali-
fornia Mesa, known as the Jim Brow'n
ranch. Want the best offer. Address
O. B. Martin, 1100 Mission Road, Los
Angeles, Calif. 38-43p

I WILL HAVE some eastern parties

here soon wanting to buy Delta
county farms. You might tell me

about yours. S. M. Ward, Hillman
Bldg. 38c

FOR SALE or trade for stock —Aul-
burn Six touring car. 447 W. 2nd. 38p

FOR SALE! —3 Jersey milk cows.
Chas. L. Girard, Rollins Coal road. 38p

FOR SALE—First class Elberta
peaches, not culls. 75c per basket.
Bring baskets' and do picking. Co-
Op. phone 23-F. Phil Westen, Cedar-

edge. 38c
FOR RENT—IO acre fruit ranch;

crop, stock, and everything. 38tfc
trOR RENT —Housekeeping rooms.

534 Main. 38c
WANTED—Dining room girl at

Delta House. 38c
LOST—Black scarf with flowered

lining. Return to this office. Reas-
onable reward. 38c

Community Club Meeting
L. W. Brewer, President of the Gar-

net Mesa Community club has called a
meeting of all members to be held at
hie home next Monday evening Sep-
tember 24th, at 7:30 o’clock, to con
aider bills', etc., in connection with the
recent exhibit at the fair.

Private board and rooms, opposite
court house. 461 Palmer. 38tfc

WANTED TO BUY—A few cars to

junk. O. C. Hunt, at the Trumble
Garage. 37c

FOR SALE—I large book case; 1
small book case; 1 ivory enameled
baby bed; 2 woven rugs; 1 large soft
coal base burner stove; one Arm-
strong grill with waffle iron attach-
ment. Mrs. Ella Amsbary, 128 Main.

37tfc
a

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our deep appre-

ciation for the many kindnesses shown
us during our recent bereavement, and
for the beautiful floral offerings.—
James E. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Kline, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Jones,

Mr. and Mrs. George Brooks, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Brooks, Miss Letha Brooks.

a
Call for Bids.

Sealed bids for the furnishing of
fifteen to twenty tons of coal for
School District No. 9, Fairview
school, will he received by the under-
signed, up to and including October 1,

1923, same to be delivered in bins at
the school bouse. The board reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

G. H. DIXON, Secretary.
First pub. Sept. 21; last pub. Sept. 28,
1923.

Special Meeting.
Notice Is hereby given that & special

meeting of the stockholders of The
Relief Ditch company will be held at
the school house at Read, Colorado,
Oct. 6th at 8 o’clock P. M. to con-
sider and take action in regard to
waste and other water coming into
the Relief Ditch from the Gunnison
Tunnel Project.

C. A. CARLSON. Pres.
E. W. LOOMIS, Secretary.

First pub. Sept. 21, Last pub. Oct. 5,

iWINTER IS COMING
f ill | '.i IThe past few days

—J jrpminHprl us that
Winter is rapidly ap-
proaching and that
we must arra ng ea for winter comfort.
We have just received
a large shipment of

BUCK’S STOVES
AND RANGES

Everybody knows
what the name
“Bucks” on a stove or
range means: —high-
est quality - longest

We also handle the

Howard Heaters and
Homer Pipeless

Furnaces

Delta Hdwe. Co.

Wonderful Values.
Snappy Styles $l2 up.

Marshall-Smith’s frylHi
FALL SHOWING Of : Eg

Coats and Dresses
We are giving all our time to the selec- |j I 1
tion of Ready-to-wear things. When |\ I 1
you give all your time to one thing you II \n / I
should succeed. You be the judge. II \ \ T
Come in and look over our complete II \ \ j £
fall showing of— \\ \ \ \ /¦£

MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND
CHILDREN’S SHOES Xh

AND CLOTHING gy

HE HAS A BANK ACCOUNT
Have you taken the step necessary to insure you and your family
the happy home life that is the birthright of every American?
It is the man who has the forethought and the will power to start
a Savings Account when he is earning money—and saves a certain
amount each payday—who lives a normal life in a happy home.
Let us help you get started with an account today. You willthank
us many times over in the years to come.

The Colorado Bank & Trust Co.
* OF DELTA. COLORADO

DR. ANNA BESLIN
Osteopathic Physician

Office: King & Blaine Bldg. Main
street entrance with Delta Nat’l.
Bank Bldg.
Phone 71-J Res. 214-R

FALL HATS

SI
- STETSON’S - The

P/j{llP >#\n Hat Supreme
Ready to try on

mfZ. A Smart new shades-
|p jl new shades - new

I wi f ft combinati on s . We
v w a have a knack of get-

ting the right hat on
the head where it be-

flh longs. We’ve made a
JL ft study of the faces and

¦¦¦¦aLJibMM heads of men and can
fit a hat to every make-up correctly. Let us
show you the new Fall Stetson “Feature” Hat
-Distinctive, of course it is. It’s worth some-
thing to you when the boys and the homefolks
say, “That hat looks well on you.”

Stetson’s Good Values at $7.00 to $lO.OO.
Other Good Makes $3.50 to $7.50.
Fall time is cap time as well-Quality, char-
acter-style shown in these-and pleasure and
comfort in the wearing. Novelty shapes and
patterns and at prices that will make you
glad you came.

Better show up for your Fall change soon.

The Store with Personal Service.

UNDERWEAR
SPECIALS

Boys’ Union Suits, Fleeced, 79c and 89c
Misses’ Union Suits, Fleeced, 89c and 98c
Waist Union Suits for Children, - -89 c
Men’s Union Suits, Heavy Ribbed, $l.OO
Men’s Fleeced Lined Union Suits, $1.25
Men’s Part Wool Union Suits, - - $1.98

MISSES’COATS JUST IN
Sizes 3 to 14

prices A Line of Ladies’

$3.25 to $9.98 Novelty Slippers

Golden Rule Store

DELTA INDEPENDENT, DELTA COUNTY, COLORADO, BBPT. »1. 111!


